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paid at the bank's counter. Mr lliil,
to be oil the safe side, had the bank
to wire about it and ibe next iimni-i-

f the answer came "No such man

to be found." Mr Hill lad him held
iu custody and recovered $75 of the
money, and Harding handed over
his watch and a fjun and some other
articles Mr Busbee was-Ilill'- law-

yer and while the papers were being
pre-pa- i cd for M r Roberts, magist ratei
to sign them, Harding cauie in and
asked Mr Busbee to endorse his
draft, lie then knew nothing of

"what was up." Mr Busbee, of

course, didn't lose much time in re-

fusing. Harding'' trunk was sent,

here from Washi i. .on, DC, after he

Mi. Ii. . I'aniil Ulecled Secretar fur
the MnsuinK liuud iTospect- -

The directorsof the Raleigh Young
Men 's Christian Association held a
recent meeting. This was the time
for the annual election of ollice rs.
The following are the directors for
the year: C M Busbee, John T 1'ul

Ien, T II Briegs. 1 T Jones, W A

Withers. W J Youlig. C 1' Wharton,
Jas Jnhiisuii. F A liovven. A R I)

Johnson, Rnsene N u n n , C B Hart.
Rev 1! W Spilman.

Mr Hart was re elected president,
Rev B W Spilman. vice president
and f Withers, record ng scire
tary

Jl I'll W I'.ntiii. w ho has acted as
secretary si uce i r. t vert on left . was
elected secretary for the year.

'res ili-i- l lart says that t he asso-

ciation is in very good shape and
promises to do well during the com

ing year. I t.e attendance in the
rooms is gond and the association is
in better shape than it has been. He
says, however, that while associa
lion work seems to be booming in

some places il :s not doing so well

in North Carolina. The associations
at Charlotte ami Wilmington are the
only ones in the State that are being
well supported.

i liiirmui;l) Lnterunned.

The RaU'igh Kucbre Club was de-

lightfully entertained by Miss Jane
Andrews at her home on North
Blount . st reet last evening. The
sessions of the Kuchrc Club are
among t he most enjoyable features
ol the city's social life, and none
nave been more thoroughly appre-- i

a'cd than the one last evening.
The ladies' prize was won by Miss

Mary Johnson and the gentlemen's
prize by Mr F. M. Sironach.

The booby prizes were presented
to Mrs. Slade and Mr. J. C. Carroll.
The, presentation of prizes vvas made
by Mr F. I. Havwood in a neat lit
tie speech. Deligh'ful refreshments
werescrved by the charming hostess
at the conclusion of the name.

Ti).Vs MARKETS
i m- Mux in Ncm tik nnd l iver

pMtl Miltkl'tS

Moiielaiy Ciiiiiiiiissioii I.efore
the House Committee
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A IK -- I i net i v c l cli me al lull Smith in

lilcti liinv I'elsnu- - Wile Killed

sciimil i liared Willi VliiiJcrnf
His I iiinih ife.

' T. Icelarll In tile Yes..- - ill ir.
W .Ian The inoi.e

1 ry e. iminission was given a
ing today by llichouse ceinmiltle on

binkine ami curreiic' on theiom
m ssion s hill proposing a con pre
hensive revision of the currency.
Kx Senator Kdinunils. r.- Vermont,
chairman of the commiss on, I eaded
the delegation. Willi hen were

of the Treasury Fairchi'd,
of New York, J W Fries, of North
'arolimi. and T J Rush, of Alabama,

representing the gold cemocratic
sentiment of the south, and II S

Taylor, of Indiana, repres. nling the
middle wes'

Secretary age vvas alse present
with the solicitor of the treasury.
The hearing al t raeted much ntercst .

A nuinherol lueuibers of t ae house
were present

n a i i nil I rand.

By Telegraph to tin- I'ress-Visitor- .

N i vv 'I'miii, Jan 1J - Charles Sec-

tion was arraigneii in the Tombs pi

" e court today. The charges ate
lii'ceny and lie murder of his fourth
wife, Jennie s, inner. The mariler
else was d.sin sed He was held in

bail mi lie charge of larcer.v .

lie obtained pav nient on a life iiisiir
ancc policy 'mm the Metropolitan
Rife Insurance 'ouipaiiy by fraudu-

lent leans.

n si i net i e ("clum-

iV t the 1're- - - s.tor.
Four Sun n. ; , Jai. ll- -A c,

lone l ii i.il- - great d. si ri et'uin.
II. .1 buti persons anil lore own

b of buildings Fire fol mi
en i lie en i i ric ngni aim tas pan.
we'-- Wrecked

Spain Ncjiiiees,

By Cable to Visitor
M A bit n. .1 an. 12 M u il s.,' ,s! ..

t ion has been a on s- d b y the fi.r
.I' d lllght of I J"lU. a: d ( Jol lies.
Tin- enllnis iisti. iu ..rn:v

,ud t here is g rea' . on. . mn a.i,
t he nlliccrs lo cjii In ('una wdl, now

drafts.

ji;iAi To i.ii,i,in(;k.
lie llliildiim i r ii llaili.i.l.l nen i.c.

til I. ill Hull ill I II del llll-.- di mil. 11

the plans winch are iiom i. in le

coiisideia'ioM are perfe. led a rai
road will be built next spring frou
I'aleigh to Billinglon. Some i f 'he
most iulerprising busii ess n r. of

th ci'y have the matter ill hand and
u ii less snmet h ing urcxpected I, no
pe ns t lie ri a t w be null!.

Some of the parties interested
were questioued today but they all

refused to taik saving th'U the plans
were not yet sullieicnlly perfected
to permit them to make any states
mcnt.

However, it is their present iiitcn
ti"i! to build the road iroin the smith
oT the city and it wiil pass through
a line timber section. Work wi
nrobably begin in April or May.

KILLED HV ACCIDENT.

A ItnJ y I lillilled nnd I amined in
Mnndiiy.

Dr Hubert Roysler returned yes-

terday from Henderson whe e he
went on a novel professional sit.
Mr K li Barnes, of Henderson, bed
recently at Cr?edinore. He ci rricd
a l.i.imil accident policy on his life

and the company thought there was
considerable doubt about the cause
of his death, so they relused to pay
this sum until the question wasdeli-nitel-

sett led
Hence Monday the body was ex

humci' and a post mortem exuinina
turn was made by seven physicians.
Dr Koysti r being oneof the number.

The result of the examination was
that the doctors all agrei d that the
breaking of an artery in the leg be

low the hip caused his death M'

Barnes was running to catch a train
when he slipped, twisting his ley.
According to the opinion of the sev-e.- i

physicians his leat h was due to
' his accident

The Polk Miller Concert. Wdl

netu H.in rvtioinir n -
pr.ver incallay nlMht.

Miiior Matters Manipulated

for the Maiiy.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

Put l'ourrl of lh Mewi Hotrd an r

I'ulnla and People Partlneatlr
Picked and Pithily Pn In

Print

For a few days the street cars on

the Blount stn et line wiil not run
further than Poll, street. This Is
necess dated by the gradinif of Blount
street. The track has to be lowered
considerably on North Blount.

It is reported on the streets that
the grand jury has found a true bill
against Dr Kirby Smith for his con-

duct at the state prison. Thisoould
not be veritied, however.

An impromptu german will bo

given in the dance hall of the Euph-rusyn- e

club tomorrow evening in
honor of Miss Jean Dalgleish, of

Washington, D C.

The Bumsdeu degree team will
meet in ( dd Fellows halls tonight at
S o'clock fur practice, Kvery mem-

ber is requested to be present.

The long distance telephone to
Duun is complete and the line is
now within IS miles of Goldsboro.
The line to Dunn was tirst used
yesterday afternoon.

Don't fail to visit the Japanese tea
given this evening by the ladies' of

the church of the Good Shepherd in
the store formerly occupied by the
Raleigh Stationery Company next to
McKimtnon'i pharmacy.

Mr Waiter Harding's h mse, on
Oakdide avenue was entered by
thieves last night and some articles
of clothing reiuovi d i'e supposes
the hieves entered by the backdoor
while the family were at supper-O-

y articles of clothing were taken
and cse were lound today in a
In- d i. ear by All were recovered
i xcept a pair of loves

Bee Jordan a colored youth about
nineteen years of age, was arraigned
before Mayor Russ this morning
charged with the larceny of jewelry
v.duid in ad at over 1100. He was
employed at M r Lam bet h 'shome, and
t he jewelry was the property of M iss
Cora Lambeth All of the jewelry
was recovered. Jordan acknowl-
edged his guilt, and was sent on to

court.
Mr Joseph K Johnson awellknovn

young K le gh boy, the son of J J
ohnsi n. has re.e"tly bought a

handsome drug siore in Jersey Pity,
N i. paying $',000 for same, which
is one of the bes drug slor-- s in the

ity and Incited on the principal
thoroughfare i.e has, since he
bought the store, made many im-

provements and is doing an excel
lent business lie has also married
a charming young lady of New York,
Miss Jeunette urns, and the happy
youlig couple nave siarieu on ine s
journey wun origin prospects or a
happy future. The marriage was
solemnized ulv 20th last.

KAILAVAY DOING.

llnl. Andrews and Others will mot Appear
lief nrc the Cominissl'in loinurro.
This afternoon the railroad com

mission iiaii serveii no nonce, iu is
said, on Col. Andrews, Mr Mil'er,
Mr Potts or Mr Munson to appear
before them tomorrow to show cause
why they should not bo judged in
contempt, as the commission an-

nounced previously that they would
do. This disposes of the matter for
the present, but what will eventu
ally happen is not known.

Chairman Caldwell and commis- -
sioner l'earson arrived this mornin ,

nil thecomniission meets tomorrow.
It is reported that Mr. St John,

f the Seaboard Air-Lin- e, has been
summoned to appear before the com

mission, but. at what time is net
known.

The grand jury, shich is now in
session, made two important pre
sentuieiits yesterday, one against
the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Li- n

railroad for issuing a free pass to J
H Pearson, now a ra Iway ctmmis-sinue- r,

and the other against Col A

B Andrews, vice-presid- of the
S'JVierc, H W Milier and K L Potts
Iq efusal to answer questious pro
p nded to them by the reilroad
commission in violation of section 2T

f the act creating the railway

lb- - roatter did not come up lo
nun I in Ih v h rver, bm "ill pror-Hli- l

d luili.irra

Why Mr. Avirelt Heliirnetl
His Fees

IN THE KAILI.OAU SI IT

Me Scores suinc Hireclnrs of i lie Noiili
t.'urnlinii Kiiilrnii J IhciC

in I he l.cmliiinv nf I'lVHIinii

is 11 I nle.
The st at oil it 11 1 made wild e dei.i

authority iu the mnrui ug papers that
Mr I'hilip W Avirett had returned
a lees and disbur-eiueiit- s ad him
by the Stale and the Ninth Carolina
Railroad ill connection with his cm

ploymeiit in the lease case, a' t ract ml

considerable attention Lawyers
dillered in opinion as to the in- es-sit-

or propriety of this act inn upon
Mr Avirett's part. Mr Avirett said
to a I'kkss 'si,iu reporter this
afternoon: i returned my fees ami
disbursements not because I had not
earned them or not because tl c dis-

bursements had not been faithfully
applied to the sen ice nf the com pas
ny, and not Li cause I did not need
them, for I am perfeitly frank to say
that I have neither money nor lime
to throw away, but am ilepem .

as most other young iawvei's a

upon their exertions for the.r main
lenaiice.

"I relurmd this money, however,
because il has e n fi'ei aen' slat ed

. I I ad chiliad ii inn ;lns suit
agains' my convictions ,n.d against
my ciniseieiice, for gain To

hat charge, hav e given lie lie

now, I should hope, in a cone usive
man tier.

"The slat, meat thai I refused to
sum; il my vouchers lo e.vt mi ,i :m;

by the persons unpointed for that
purpose by the N C Railroad t'em-pan-

is triie My coutia t wild li e

company cal ed for i saeh scrutiny
or examiiiat ion. a ml uec.iied to

allow the parties deb- a'cd I'm- - this
purpose to il a - e any siicb m ea: led

f n- exa'iunal ion I ret u rue i in v lee
to (ioveriior Russell not iv til nt

spleen or aneer, ai d il l because
had not earned it fully, oui because
I have grave d'-- bis as to wle'lu--

tlie iii'iney of the ."slat- can be used
for the purpose nf ih feid-u- i se

suds in their pie-.cn- ! s'alu . ji- n

this point I have the bes! ic.d
advice in the countrv. tt.,.1 n lit
Hon. William M. Coh man. foi n.er
attorney genera! of this state,
my assni iate ill prat lice in Wash
iiigtnn. The North Carolina railroad
company had their fee relumed!"
'.Iicni for the simpe riasmi that
while there are some eeeiienl and
honorable g' litlemcn connected with
that o ga u .at ion, especial, v tl.e
pr. sident, Dr. Normcnt, and il.c
treasurer, Mr. Waiton. there are
members of tins board of din dors
with whom I dci line to cniite con-

tact for the same re son that any
gentleman natural y avoids contact
with persons or tilings whose use
in the economy of creation, he is as
much puzzled to account for as the
profane are the "p-'ac- nf Bod w h c:i

basseth understanding, or the
wicked old king was to account for

Lord Bacon's Norviiiu "iy.ii.iiin.
Mr. Avirett lelt i his aliernoou for

Washington, aid stated b lore he
did so that he was stil. and would
remain a citizen of Nor'h Carolina,

and hoped to be able to induce a

great deal of foreign capital to invest
here when the present period of re
pudlatiou had passed.

1 i lor sissitn-- lilluce In.

I'olk Miller, the famous humorist
and negro dialectician, will appear
at Metropolitan Opera Mouse, Wed

nesday, Jan 12 Miss Kstcr Wallace,
w ho assists 1'jlk Miller and Oscar
1 Sisson this season, is a littie
Quakeress, and M r Sisson s ncicc.

She has a splendid nu z'o soprano
voice and is as dainty and pretty on

the stage as a Dresden doll. When
not on the stage she uses 'thee" and
"thou, "as is usual w.th (.Juaners.
and says it is often the case on the
stage that il is wit Ii great dilliculty
she keeps from using this form o!

speech. Miss Wallace wears a

dress, in the sketch with Mr S
"Cousin Kila s Visit from the

Couut ry , " that is made over mm a

dress worn by her great grand
motherand she presents a picture
that is as pretty as the dress is
quaint. Mr I'olk Miller, (Kcar Sis
son and M iss Wallace appear together
in a character sketch in whiclc Mr

Miller piuyi the .ui t.. li ne lo l.te, of
"ttmde Daniel " Bud ii non-- i

let's stories imd pletts d "hi,jr".
In tvtal old (hlonil l 1h

lie Secured Seven! y -- Three
Votes on Joint I.allot.

-

McKISSON NIJMlTKh

lie ..inl'imU mcj I'm K a ha ; . u

llnlli Sijis WtnkcJ lks-- , au a in
lis. l i il st J"i e .u itjnnv

lew J I'r, en-

( 'ol.i Mills, ( I. , J.ui J K a

said I h s ill ir n ng t iia ' '
i : a s up

porters will h" s.m .urn
when i,e isial ii re
session at i n. Ceri. Who
voted lor hn v esterda .1 It ill
so n ,i v . a t be
elected.

Malinger Dick, llanna '.' i.,(iid

man, laughs at K u rl 's st a' ement He

says I ..una will receive every vnte
he got yesterday ami one
more.

The weak-knee- llanna ii.en are
still in seclusi ,u ;s u iiilerstood
that the Maun! cgenis who have
them in char - .i ail not. iritig them
t i he slate house until the itest pos
sible ummi'iit.

Hall 1.111WJ1.J

l!y Te;.'i aih lo the I'n-s- Visii.or.
C' M in s, Jan. 1'.' he legisla

were crowded early this
iiaa'iiicg. Tl.e lliiiilia workers cre
up all night and shovvi n .earnicss
The npiMiiienl s spent '.he night gel
ling '. of tied and si.iv ing rear il c

others
There were several e iliis mis in

holds between he oppi - il uu wnrk-ci'- s

ami the watch iiien.
Before breakfast the democratic

sicei'K.g committees this morning
de ided upnii Jcp'.ha lierrai'd. of
t. it ic u u at as he ne.v i'lisien candi-

date f ir r.ii'e .s a'i s I'tie
-- elect ma ivas made wiih a view ol

sec u r n : he ill 'I h st
ill'-i- :i' t if tin ill nnn c mill v

Ilaiiiui I uend

H.v T- rap:, to tin- - I'ics.-- Vision-

da n r.i s. ii, ,1 all L' Senator
la li h. e y I Ii ree Ucs in lie

oi n ... ' ill e I iV Inn! '.nil.

CHIMIN l, ( UNIT

M.lll l pns a nt' hi- - Mm nine
111 - -- :iin tin . lie lliiutl.

j

t'nui'! enn ic, icd again llns in ire
ing ll.e I,. ..oving i uses were dis
posed ii!'

.mi. Iiv' Wi inns, larceny i.'nnty.
nlie y ea:- u ha roads,

lain Iu Merrill Jo days on '.he

roads.
In tin' ease of A (I I'.uglaiid a

young man w ho t ink n useless art icle
while i ii ii'a ' the state entered
a iinio ciinlcinlei e since he had been
sub: dent! V pun. si. cd b imprison
iiieiil in jail.

Ida Shepherd, lal'ci uv, jlldglllellt
siispeinled since she was shown to

be a v cak no micil woman

Charlie Ui'oic.s aim Albert Tiilery
were give I" r ami I wo yeai s lor
larceny

(Jenrge m .v n, carry nig conceal
weapon, v r ii not yet rendered.

i ' S A cos. carrying conceal
weapon. ad ii'-- suspended.

Alliclohn :;. ssaillt with deadly

Wialio'i. .1 and faded, ea: las
instaid. i i...

Davele, . s.cce. capias instuiiler.
Sill I Ml S' carrying conceal

weapon, no u.(

Will Th.'i li'..:.. arrying conceal
we. poll !m v s un he roads, sen
teuee in be si ru ke out upon the
p V'llcllt of cost s.

l iiulkn. r In Ketiie.

By Te!egra.l. lo :lie 'reus-- ' it or.

W.sm..:... Ian. Il' Senator
Faulkner ..f W est V irginia stated
positively today that he would ret i e

as the head of the democratic con-

gressional il II u tec.

I nek t in ce iite- -.

Bv Telegraph to Tress-Visito-

W.vsiiim i. ix. Jan. 12 The sera'e
met in executive session to consider
the i treaty. The friends
of thetiea'y claim they have within
three votes of the necessary two
thirds to secure ratification and pri
diet thev will get this number.

The box sheet for the Rogers
(irillev Combination, the third S'ar
pours", is now open ai d subscribers

i

i oi get seats at any time The inn
pi'-- has received excellent press
criiic-in- ! 'he al iWii Ut 'J ln

Botertalemeot, takes pl - n morrow
t.ldl.i, th iHih ln '

The Men He Tiittl to Work

While Here

THEAPVEX'ITHKIi'S LIKE

A lientlein il lin Know Hun lells All

Ahi.llt IK Op rations in Kaleie,li

Haidiiij; is n Vime til'

lleinitni l Cutiiil v

A jihmI ileal lias recently li-- en said
nf II. II ll.irding I is swindling
operation-- , lien', ami elsewhere, ami
Monday's I'kks- - '

i t i i related h;s

capture al Begin. V. W. T , ami liis

more recent incarccra' inn in tin1

jail at Seattle, Washington.
Harding is a native of Beaufort,

county, N. C, and was born within
half a mile of t he liame of Fx Con

pressman Branch, where his aged
mother now lives, lie is the son of

Thomas I. Harding, who was for
many years an overseer for the late
(ien. liloent, vln was the grand
father of Mr. Branch- His parents
were good, plain, respectable people
Harding is now about forty vars i f

age, about 2nd poiitn's weight and
if line command iig appearance, wit h

a super, ibinnl.i ce of style, and boin-hist'-

liiiisii. and has a tongue us
slick and as snppery is one
of Kiiei harilt s s' blocks of ice

lie ran awav from Beiufort ooun'y

about t euiv live years ago, for

stealing a hi e nf cotton fiom Mr.
Pulaski Cow per 's farm, about a ini.e
from the town if Washington. N C

Tilt1 cotton was traced to Newbern.
where I lar bug sold it nit from some
cause, not no.v recalled, it coul I not

'
i- reclaimed.

iithing further was heard from

i tint il one lirighi balmy evening
about six months ago, via Seaboard

Air lane. Harding, like a bird of

prey, "t! ip;-'-
" do.v n n our beaut

city of Oak !. ami registered, in

full at the Yarhnrinigh. He was
iuick anil captivating of speech,
earnest and iulcrenling iu conver-
sation, and discoursed charmingly
of his extensive' travels. He was
latest from M ex ico. where but a short
time ai'o lie met M r. V. J Andrews.
.1 inister-liaiisoin- pri ate secretary,
which was true, and was introduced
by Mr Andrews into the Capita
Club here. He claimed fo know
(ien. lid', and saw much of him in

Havana. Weyler and Maeeo, and

Coincz were not only his well known
aciiiain1auees, lint likewise his per

son.il friends He hail larg" i -

tracts in .Mexico and Cuba lie

knew Mr. C. M. Busbee, having met
him in Denver al a large Odd Fel-lo-

's conven t ion, and Mr. Hen I. icy

also ho had been his guest at his
house in Denver, which was also
true as stated.

One of the lirst persons he tnel
was Mr Cow per, who hid never bes
fore seen him, though he knew his
people. MrCowper had forgotten
the circumstance of the bale of cot
ton. Their conversa ion was short,
as MrCowper was about to leave
the city and had to leave him. In a

few minutes .t cil i y appeared in his
ollice, saving he ex peeted some funds
here, but they had not yet readied
him, and as he wanted about $2od,

he thought Mr Cooper might arrange
il for him through his company, lie
ing infnrmtd the i imipaiiy could not

do so, he suggested that Mr Cowpcr
might endorse his draft in the hank

This Mr Cowper had consented to

do, but just 'before sig-- o. r it oeeur-e-

to him that oue of the Harding
boys had run away from lieaufort
county, about I'll or 2." years ago.

and probably this might be the one
He made the best excuse he could,

but refused to endorse. Harding
was not at all flustered and compla-

cently remarked that l,c "would call

on his friend Mr Busbee who would

endorse f ir him," asked for his place
of business-am- i left. It would have
I cen a severe, but yet a good joke

on Mr Cowper, after stealing his

ba'e of cotton and ruumng away

from the Stab- on account of it, that

he should ha"' been the tirst linn he

took in out oi the o il on his return
to it: "but a nn-- s is as good asa mi e

His next 1 11 it wasupon Mr Hen

Lacy, cashier oi Dime Savings Hunk,

for endorsem nt lor $200 Mr Licy
being a bank ollieer, and not sceinjr

his way clear through it, had him

self excused is next was on Mar-

sha' j' U Hill, and with better su,
ce-s Mi Hoi "u-- raised in his im

mediate d was once the

sheriff or ll" 'in ny.-an- knew nil

bout him pent'1'". He rndomsd hi

chrCi (Or f on a pafty In SoO

rrnoln. Ahnf Wooif

Hy private w tv to V A PnrtiT-tic- ul

&

Ncu oi k i olTon.

Mm.'ii- - iloll. Lo iv. Phis.
an na1 a 11 n To a Ti'i a a 71

ebr o.,ry ."i 7." a 71 ;" 70,, a 71

March a 7s a 7 ;"i 7Joia 7."i

I'.irii ' s2 ." 7i a 7i.'-- i 7H

av .... a Ml ;i M ; Si, a S2

.I,,. a lib :"i s7 ,', s.'.,aa sb
'

iii v
" 1'2 a !lo a s'.i-- a IHI

.en, isl .... a 1'7 .'. IU a '.'2, .a !.".

ptember.. '" a I'l "i I1'.'" a Ml!

. : ..her " !"' "' t'l "' I'l
...v.-mbe- a !U.-- li lift

T .11" easv su'i silo ell

got the money. He remained here
several days, anil ran up a bill of

several dollars lit the Yal'borough.
II- - left here for ( reen vi lie, Mr Cook

of the Yarborough, holding u. truuk
for board bill. From Washington,
N C, he sent by express the amount
he owed Hill and the Yarborough,
anil his watch, gun and trunk were
forwarded, to him. His mother hud

sold a piece of her laud to secure
money needed in her declining
years. He got all she had, and it is
supposed a part of this was sent to
get his trunk, etc., and to pay Maj.

Hill. Besides, he did not want the
Raleigh news to overtake him tiown
east. At Washington, N C, he just
missed catching the largest mer

chant in the town for six hundred
dollars

Nothing is known of Ins doings in

other than his stealing
the package ol blank checks upon
his failure to get Ins draft, cashed
through the bank From Washing
ton he wrote the (Ireenvdle cashier
about a big purchase of land, and
from his reply he sccu.ed his naiiic- -

At, Seattle he coiiiil.evlits the
i reeu viile cashier's name to a draft

for $Siioo, gets 1,'IIMI. ami skips
from Seattle, and all her vicinity
and surroundings, and the next
heard of him is his being "'nabbed'
in Begin, N V T, and laUrr placed
in the common jail al Seattle.

Ills running show has come to a
discontinuation. The next scene
will b. enacted at Se.itrlc. His hue
phs.iue. 111 ml y arm, ami guodly
shape and form, will help turn do
fine service in crushing rock, or
olhi r hard labor; or it may be that
In- will pose gracefully, as of old,
behind the bars of a I'dled Stales
tl'lso We should I. he to know

wlc i w as the ot in-- fr ,iliW 111' InOli II.

a lnle in Raleigh.

SLANDER CASE.

Jlin KenJi-ie- furilic I'Liintifr-lll- it .lin

nil NiKl'C

Yesterday afternoon the cas of

slate against Kinma Cope, charged
with slandering Mary Suiiimerviile,
was I'cgiin in the criaiinal couit
here. I he trial was contiinnil mi
il afier Id p m, and shortly a ler II

the jury announced that, they were
unable to agree and on a count of

the sickness of one of their number
the jury was excused unti1 this
morning. At II today they returned
a venlictof guilty, but recommended
t ie defendant to the mercy of the
court. Judge Timberhike said that
the girl's character had been vindi-

cated by the verdict and that was
what her attorney s desired so he
would dismiss the defendant upon
the payment of cost Emma Cope
the defendant was represented by
Messrs Moses Amis, K A Johnson
and I C N Harris while the solicitor
ai d Mr ii C Beckwith prosecuted-Bot-

of the women are almost
white, and the Suminerville firl is
very good looking She has been
working in a d ress-makiii- estab-
lishment in New York. It was while
here last summer that, the Cope wo

in. in, who is much older and is said
to be of bad character, wrote letters
there bringing serious charges
against the Summerville ,irl.

Acreage Increuscd- -

"The indications are that the to

bacco acreage in this State will be

greatly increased this year, ' said a

gentleman today who has visited
many of the eastern counties. He

says that the farmers are discourag-
ed about cotton and will plant to-

bacco A large quantity of I rtili.er
is being sold for the tobacco beds
and this is the chief indication for
this belief. Many of t,he farmers in
Johnson county will raise tobacco
this year and the fact that most of

the farms there are small and the
owner cultivates the crop himself
with little or no outside help indi

fates that where the soil is adapted
verv tine tobacco will be grown
there A man who cu'tlva'e? his
n ti ernp will take morn pin with
it tiiHO it hlrt-- hitndi

Mr Arihiif Litidim in in th t'lty,
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l.lverrnol i nil. in Miirket

l,i mi I'm I.. Jan 12 1 p.

I'ut ares opened lie', iH lower

ds were unchanged at 117 32 with
.od business doing, s i is !2.HIMIi

ll.olHI. receipts 2li.alltl,

American Closed with prices
adv.
ce following were the closing ipio-- .

mis of ihe l.ivei'in.ol cotton inarket
::iy

January . I'l.ll's
January February s.i'iib
Fenruary-Marc- h . . .'I.ntlb
March-Apri- l .. ri.iob
April-Ma- . Jt.llb
May . line Il.l'.'li

.laee July a.l.ti'
J il II. I b

Allgllst-Scpteinlle- r JI las
September-Octobe- r .. Uos
( letobei-Noi'i'lll- II Pis
NovenibtT-lVc.inbe- r .. .... bib

ChlcaKO liraln nnd I'rovlslon Mnrket.

Thefollowini' vve.-- e the closingiuo
tations on the t.. iiicago' . rain and I'r.
vision market b.dav

Wheat- -J il.v U: May

Corn Inly, lib-- : May I'M.
Oris Jaly lit: May JUS.

Pork - Ian ! 17. May i. 17a

.aril -- Jan. ; Mat' 4."i
Clear lii'n Sales Jan. Im. May

4 77

New ark snick Mnrket.

The 'olloiviiig verc the closibL'
uuotations oi the New York Stock
Kxehang.
Sugar 14 '!

Vmer'iean Toba- ci-

(ia- - Ri
Maeliatlan. '. llfil
i.iiil si'llle and Nil-:- .

Vesorii fiii.m I'll
Jersey ( entrai H'S

iturlingt.on and i.'ii r.cy ... 101'!

Rock Islam! !)14

Si. Raul 7i !

Phesapeake .x Ohio
Missouri raeilic J4!
S. w York central Ill'S
s. Mithern IVJ

1'niO" IVeitie tuj

Ph'eHro N"i-t'- i W s ern 12:

tT 'fefei-- . ed ... '14 i

Thi- - Kuptirofvee club "I
irn.'t ihs U f,.r Vi

Mtli't of iift1w-- r


